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Zakat Foundation of America
	
Urgent Needs









Gaza
Gaza faces an unparalleled humanitarian catastrophe from relentless bombing, a total blockade, and displacement of over a million Palestinians. Urgent and extensive aid is crucial.









Turkey
Zakat Foundation of America Emergency Response Team is on the ground distributing life saving aid to earthquake survivors. Help earthquake survivors here.









Pakistan
Climate-driven heavy monsoon rains have swept through the remote region of Balochistan causing destruction in its wake with flash floods. Your continued support allows us to do more.










	
Our Work





Overview
View all of our programs that serve the roots of poverty.






Where We Work
Learn where Zakat Foundation is helping those in need.







Water
An ever-flowing charity, Sadaqah Jariyah provides clean water so communities can thrive.





Education
Providing access to education & creating powerful antidotes to unrest, distrust, & war.





Food Security
Delivering urgent food in Ramadan & year round to relieve starvation.








Emergency Relief
Helping victims of disaster & violent conflict.





Orphan Care
Caring for those who can’t care for themselves.





Health & Wellbeing
Leading critical projects to heal bodies, minds, & souls.








Refugee Empowerment
Alleviating the needs of vulnerable families and children.





Livelihoods
Lifting people out of poverty & ensuring their self-reliance.





Seasonal Islamic Giving
Ramadan & Hajj are additional opportunities for giving.








Signature Projects
Sometimes there is a project that is so special it needs its own signature.





Sadaqah Jariyah
When you give Sadaqah Jariyah, you are providing a lifeline that keeps on giving.













	
Get Involved





Get Involved





Overview
Events




Community Engagement





US Against Hunger
Cards for Compassion
National Preparedness Month
Scholarships











	
News & Publications





In The Field


Dive into our stories from the field right here. Treat yourself to stunning photo-essays, moving personal encounters, and videos that will make your heart skip a beat. From us to you!


Photos & Videos
Stories




Press


Follow our most exciting news and announcements here. Access the latest coverage from national and international press.


Press Clippings
Press Releases




Publications


Our most helpful publications all in one place, so you can get to know us better. Explore our annual reports & world-renowned Zakat Handbook here.


Predisposed
2021 Annual Report
9 Myths Book
More Publications
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Our Story





Our Mission





Our Team





Our Timeline





Our Partners





Common Questions





Islamic Experts On Zakat





Career Opportunities









Donation



How To Donate


Donate NOW


Other Ways to Donate


Donor Bill of Rights


Zakat Resources
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Uniting Hearts and Igniting Hope

















1 Million Hot Meals for Gaza

Offer hope and hot meals to families in Gaza. Give a plate to nourish bodies and hearts.


Learn More














Orphan Care
Securing Their Futures

Children orphaned by conflicts and disasters need hope. Your support makes the difference. 


Learn More














Water
A Continuous Charity

The global water crisis and lack of sanitation is deadly. Turn the tide on the water crisis with us. 


Learn More























Your Impact Last Ramadan 
















4,278,847+ 
Lives Impacted 










279,597
Food Beneficiaries 










43
Countries Served 











































Transform Lives This Ramadan

Let's journey into compassion by igniting hope worldwide.  
	Actively assist vulnerable communities in Gaza's struggle for survival through our Million Meals campaign.

	Be the support system for orphans, ensuring their Ramadan is filled with love. 

	Support our water projects, which sustain communities, spark growth, and pave the way for a better tomorrow.  


By uniting hearts and igniting hope, your support this Ramadan turns dreams into reality. 

































This Ramadan, I Intend To:
















Pay Fidya or Kaffara

Make amends for unfulfilled fasts through compensation that will also benefit the underprivileged.
Pay Fidya or Kaffara










Have Zakat Questions?

Our zakat experts are available to help answer your questions! Call them live Monday – Friday 3PM to 5PM CST
Dial a Zakat Expert Today (888-925-2887)!










Give Sadaqah and Zakat

Take advantage of charitable opportunities to accrue ongoing rewards in Ramadan.
Give Generously










Give Daily

Spread your donations across the blessed month (March 10th to April 9th) by opting for a daily or last 10 nights automated giving schedule or a quick one-time donation.
Schedule Auto-giving Now






















United Hearts Ignite Hope Worldwide





















A Bolivian mother receives Ramadan food packages / أم بوليفية تتلقى طرودًا غذائية رمضانية العام الماضي











A father in India is all smiles with Ramadan food for his family / أب من الهند يبتسم أثناء حصوله توزيعات رمضان 2023











An elderly man in Afghanistan secures his Ramadan package / رجل مسن في أفغانستان يحصل على طرد من توزيعات رمضان 2023











Cambodian women happy with Ramadan packages / نساء كمبوديات يتلقين توزيعات رمضان 2023











Families in Turkey enjoy Iftar meals / العائلات في تركيا تستمتع بوجبات إفطار رمضان 2023











Families leave with nourishing Ramadan packages / العائلات تغادر بعد حصولها على طرود رمضان 2023











Helping others this Ramadan is a blessing / مساعدة الآخرين نعمة











Men in CAR welcome Ramadan relief / رجال من جمهورية أفريقيا الوسطى يتلقون الإغاثة الرمضانية 2023











Volunteers in Bosnia distribute Ramadan packages / متطوعون في البوسنة يوزعون الطرود الرمضانية 2023











Volunteers prepare iftar meals in Syria / اثناء اعداد المتطوعين في سوريا وجبات إفطار رمضان 2023













































Empower Lives This Ramadan





































1 Million Hot Meals for Gaza

1 out of 4 people in Gaza faces starvation. Mass casualties, injuries, and displacements have created a humanitarian crisis of epic proportions. In Ramadan, the struggle can be compounded by inadequate shelter, blackouts, and the winter chill, making daily survival uncertain. For $5, help feed a hot meal with water to those in need. Make Ramadan one of hope and strength.


Give Now

























Orphan Care
Securing Their Futures

Countless children, orphaned by conflicts and disasters, face a grim reality, with 1 in 4 residing in war-torn zones. Growing up without security or a loving home, they lack a promising future. Your sponsorship supports a child's essential needs, providing nutritious food, education, hygiene essentials, and more. With your gift costing less than $2/day, you wield the power to make a lasting impact on a child's life. 


Give Now

























Water
A Continuous Charity

The global water crisis, affecting millions, particularly endangers children. Lack of access to sanitation heightens life-threatening waterborne diseases. With 1 in 10 facing water shortages, Ramadan is a vital opportunity to address this crisis. Supporting our water projects enables children to return to school, offers women security and opportunities, and ensures health and well-being. Let's turn droplets of hope into waves of change. 


Give Now




































Rooted in Transparency.

In 2023, 90¢ from each dollar donated went directly toward programs serving those in need. 4¢ went to administrative costs & 6¢ went to fundraising costs.



















































Ramadan 2024 Donations





















Zakat Fund Donation



















Sadaqah Donation



















Fidya ($10 per day)
Fidya must be paid by one who is unable to fast due to illness or other valid excuses. The requirement is to feed one person for each missed day of fasting ($10/person.)




$
















Kaffara ($600 per day)
Kaffara must be paid by one who misses or breaks the fast without any valid reason. The requirement is to feed 60 people for each missed day of fasting (at $10/person, this amounts to $600/day.)




$
















Iftar/Dinner ($5 per meal)
Choose the number of meals you wish to donate.




$
















Al-Fitra/Fitrah ($10 per person)





$
















Eid Gift for Orphans ($30 per gift)
Pick the quantity of gifts you want to donate. Make a donation in honor of a child in your life.




$
















Food Packages ($60 per package)
Choose the number of packages you wish to donate. 1 pkg. feeds a family.




$
















Gaza Emergency Relief Donation



















Sudan Emergency Relief Donation



















Yemen Emergency Relief Donation



















Orphan Care General Fund Donation





















Sadaqah Jariyah
Choose to build a water well ($3,000) or a hand pump ($500)



Select a Water Well or Hand Pump
Water Well ($3,000)
Handpump ($500)


Select a Tribute type
In Honor Of
In Memory Of


















1 Million Hot Meals for Gaza

















Donation Total: 







Checkout
































































